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Abstract
The current study was conducted to evaluate the effect of different reproductive periods
on some biochemical parameters (ALP, ALT, AST and GGT) in New Zealand white female
rabbits. The study was carried out in the animal house of the college of veterinary medicine
in Al- Qadisyia university on 21 female New Zealand white rabbits, the animals were divided
to 3 groups each group contain 7 rabbits: group A as control non-pregnant rabbits ,group B
were pregnant rabbits and final group C were lactating female rabbits. Fresh blood samples (4
ml) were collected and centrifuged to obtained serum, then Reflotron apparatus was used for
estimation of some enzymes (ALP,ALT, AST and GGT) in all groups of experiment. The
results of group A revealed that the means of (ALP, ALT, AST and GGT) were (44.54, 45.52,
20.74 and 6.08) U/L respectively, while the means of enzymal levels in group B were (105.9,
48.08, 22.68 and 6.8) U/L respectively, and the means of enzymal levels in group C were
(49.9, 46.21, 21.84 and 6.72) U/L respectively. The levels of ALP in group B showed
significant increase (P<0.01) as compared with A and C groups, while there no significant
increment among sera of three groups levels of (ALT, AST and GGT).
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تقييم تأثير المشيمة على بعض معايير الكيمياء الحيوية السريرية خالل فترات
تكاثرية مختلفة في إناث األرانب النيوزلندية البيضاء
سيٌب جوال ًاصز الشبيدي
علي حبيب جابز البديزي
جاهعت القادسيت/ كليت الطب البيطزي

الخالصة
ALT, ALP( أجزيج الدراست لخقيين حأثيز فخرزاث حااثزيرت هلخل رت علرض بعري هعراييز الايويراي الليىيرت ال رزيزيت
 أًثض أرًب21  علض,  جاهعت القادسيت/ ) في إًاد األراًب الٌيىسلٌديت البيضاي في حقل كليت الطب البيطزيGGT وAST,
 هجوىعرت اإلًراد غيرز اللىاهرل:  إًراد7  كرل هجوىعرت حخارىى هري,  ق وج الليىاًاث إلض ثالثت هجراهي, ًيىسلٌديت بيضاي
 هل) ووضعج فري4(  جوعج عيٌاث الدم. )C( ) وهجوىعت اإلًاد الوزضعتB( ) و هجوىعت اإلًاد اللىاهلA (ال يطزة
AST, ALT, ALP(  وهي ثن اسخلدم جهاس الزفالحزوى لخقيين بعري مورا ز هصرل الردم، الٌابذ لللصىل علض هصل الدم
AST, ALT, ALP(  برراى هعرردسث ه ررخىياث اللوررا زA  أظهررزث ًخررا ا الوجوىعررت.) فرري كررل هجرراهي الخجزبررتGGTو
B  بيٌورا كاًرج قرين الوعردسث فري الوجوىعرت, علض الخىالي، لخز/) وحدة6.08 و20.74, 45.52 , 44.54( ) كاًجGGTو
, 46.21 , 49.9( C  في حيي اى قين هعردسث هجوىعرت,  علض الخىالي،لخز/ ) وحدة6.8  و22.68, 48.08, 105.9( هي
B  فري الوجوىعرتALP أوضرلج الٌخرا ا وجرىد سيرادة هعٌىيرت فري قرين مويرزة.  علرض الخرىالي،لخز/) وحردة6.72  و21.84
) فري هلخلرGGT وAST, ALT(  بيٌوا لن ح جل أي سيادة هعٌىيت في ه خىياث مورا ز،C  وA هقارًت ه الوجوىعخيي
.هجاهي الدراست
 األرانب النيوزلندية، الفترات التكاثرية، المعايير السريرية،  المعايير الكيمياء الحيوية،  تأثير المشيمة:الكلمات المفتاحية
.البيضاء

Introduction
The normal reproductive periods that
occur in females play an important role in
hormonal and enzymal activity (1). The
pregnancy is a normal physiological events,
associated with normal physiological
changes that aid the nutrition and survival of

fetus (2,3). Placenta considered an important
specialized tissue controlling pregnancy and
parturition in females (4). Some enzymes are
found in more than one site such as found
both in the cell sap and in the mitochondria
as Aspartate aminotransferase, while alanine
aminotransferase is confined to the cell sap
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through slight cell damage tends to release
only the enzymes in the soluble fraction of
the cell (AST) whilst necrotic lesions which
also affect the mitochondria release both
types (AST & ALT) (5). Elevated values of
gamma-gluamyltransferase (GGT) are caused
by damage to cellular membranes which lead
to cellular regeneration or enhanced synthesis
as a result of induction of the
biotransformation enzyme system, this
enzyme is lack of specificity for the
diagnosis of hepatobiliary disease because its
found in hepatocytes, cholangiocytes, kidney,
pancreas, epididymis, heart, lung, intestine,
bone marrow, salivary glands, thymus,
spleen and brain (6) . Alkaline phosphatase
(ALP) is a membrane-bound enzyme found
in a wide variety of tissues, the enzyme is
known to have phosphoprotein phosphatase
and transphosphorylation activity and might
have an important role in bone
mineralization, but its function in the other
tissue is not known (7).
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Reflotron analyzer in veterinary medicine
(8).
Statistical analysis:
The results analysis statistically
according to ANOVA tests by using SPSS
under probability 0.01 for evaluation the
results (9).

Results and discussion

The results showed that means of ALP
levels in all experimental animals (A, B and
C) were (44.54, 105.9 and 49.9) U/L
respectively (table:1; figure:1). The peack
levels were (48.8, 113.1 and 53.0) U/L
respectively, while the lowest levels were
(41.6, 98.0 and 47.0) U/L respectively.
Group B recorded a significant increment (p
<0.01) in the level of enzyme compared with
other two groups and there is no significant
increment between group A and C , this
increment of enzymal level in pregnant
female rabbits (group B) resulted from
secretion of this enzyme from placenta
during pregnancy and this accord with
Materials and methods
(10,11,12) this enzyme increase during
This study was carried out on 21 New pregnancy also agreed with(13) who found
Zealand white female rabbits, for detection of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) increased during
effect of placenta on some biochemical pregnancy due to secretion from placenta
parameters (alkaline phosphatase (ALP), (produced by the syncytiotrophoblast) as well
alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate as agreed with (14) who found that alkaline
aminotransferase (AST) and gamma- phosphatase (ALP) can produce from liver,
gluamyltransferase (GGT), during different bone, kidney, small intestine and placenta .
reproductive periods in New Zealand White This result was compatible with(15,16) who
female rabbits. Twenty one blood samples mentioned this enzyme will decrease after
were collected from the female rabbits via delivery .The results revealed that means of
ear vein (4ml) , then put in sterile glass test enzymal levels of ALT in sera of all animals
tube with slope position in fridge under 4Cº ( A , B and C) were (45.52, 48.08 and 46)
for 2 hours then centrifuged (3000rpm) for U/L respectively ,while the levels of AST
15 mints , sera were collected by sterile were (20.74, 22.68 and 21.84) U/L
pipette to put in sterile epindroff tube to respectively and for GGT were (6.08, 6.8
examine immediately by Reflotron apparatus and 6.72) U/L respectively .The highest
(made by Roche – Germany ).
levels of ALT in sera of all animals were
(47.6, 49.7 and 48.2) U/L respectively and
Experimental design:
The animals of study divided into 3 the levels were (24.3, 26.2 and 25.4) U/L
groups (A , B and C ) ,each group included 7 respectively of AST ,while the levels of GGT
animals . Group A which have non-pregnant were (7.7, 8.9 and 8.7) U/L respectively,
animals and considered as control group , where as the lowest levels of ALT were
group B have pregnant animals ( 20 days of (43.2, 46.9 and 44.5) U/L respectively and
gestation) and group C have lactating the levels of AST were (18.1, 19.4 and 19.0)
animals ( 20 days after delivery ).
U/L respectively , while GGT levels recorded
(4.7, 5.5 and 5.4) U/L respectively .The
Estimation of enzymal levels:
Enzymal levels were measured by statistical analysis among enzymal levels of
using Reflotron apparatus according to use of all groups revealed there were no significant
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increment (tables: 2,3 & 4; figures: 2,3&4) ,
and this accord with (11) who mentioned that
these enzymes (ALT,AST and GGT) remain
in normal references range during pregnancy
and these results agreed with(17) that
indicate were no significant differences
between concentration of ALT and GGT in
pregnancy and early lactation period in mares
. Also compatible with the results that found
by (18, 19) that revealed levels of ALT, AST
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and GGT unchanged during pregnancy. This
result contradicted with (20) who recorded an
increment in levels of these enzymes and
these belong administration of pesticides
toxicities which effect on the liver lead to
increase of these enzyme, and also not agreed
with the result reached by (10) who referred
that ALT, AST and GGT will increase during
pregnancy and this may be due to pathologic
effected.

Table (1): The Concentration of ALP U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
Concentration of ALP U/L
animals

No. of animals

a

7
7
7

NP. (A)
P. (B)
L. (C)

High level

Medium ± SE

Low level

a

48.8
113.1 b
53.0 a

44.54±1.315
105.9± 3.248b
49.9± 1.029a

41.6
98.0
47.0

a
b
a

Different letters denote a significance difference ( P<0.01) .

Table(2):The Concentration of ALT(GPT)U/L in the serum of experimental animals.
Concentration of ALT(GPT) U/L
animals

No. of animals

Medium ± SE

a

7
7
7

NP. (A)
P. (B)
L. (C)

High level

a

47.6
49.7 a
48.2 a

45.52± 0.779
48.08±0.488 a
46± 0.703a

Low level
43.2 a
46.9 a
44.5 a

Similar letters denote a not significance difference ( P<0.01) .

Table(3):The Concentration of GOT(AST)U/L in the serum of experimental animals.
Concentration of GOT(AST) U/L
animals

No. of animals

NP. (A)
P. (B)
L. (C)

7
7
7

High level

Medium ± SE

Low level

24.3 a
26.2 a
25.4 a

20.74± 1.03a
22.68± 1.445a
21.84± 1.246a

18.1 a
19.4 a
19.0 a

Similar letters denote a not significance difference ( P<0.01) .

Table(4): The Concentration of (GGT) U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
Concentration of GGT U/L
animals

No. of animals

NP. (A)
P. (B)
L. (C)

7
7
7

High level

Medium ± SE

Low level

7.7 a
8.9 a
8.7 a

6.08± 0.498a
6.8± 0.591a
6.72± 0.564 a

4.7 a
5.5 a
5.4 a

Similar letters denote a not significance difference ( P<0.01) .
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Fig. (1) : The Concentration of ALP U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
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Fig. (2) : The Concentration of ALT (GPT) U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
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Fig. (3) : The Concentration of GOT (AST) U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
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Fig. (4) : The Concentration of (GGT) U/L in the serum of experimental animals .
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